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April 5, 1962 
Mr. Ira North 
Madison Church of Christ 
106 Gallatin Road 
Madison, Tennessee 
Dear Brother North: 
It would be impossible to assess the value of 
your visit last Sunday to highly . Everywhere this week 
Brethrn have congregated they have discussed the growth 
and future of this congregation . We know that this is 
due to the faith which you inspired by your visit last 
Sunday evening . Brother Howell has already wr itten 
with reference to the group of men who will be coming 
Su nday afternoon to visit the camp. It now appears 
t hat some of the wives wil1 also be coming in order 
to vi s it and gain ideas from your Bible School work . 
Once gain le t me offer our profound gratitude 
for your coming our way. Your visit effected even 
mor e remarkable results than we had anticipated . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/ sw 
